McAuliffe Manual Middle School  
CSC Agenda and Meeting Minutes  
February 8, 2018

Welcome
  • Meeting Overview
  • Icebreaker
  • Dec Minutes

School Updates

Budget Presentation and Approval Vote
  - Mission
    o Social and emotional health for students
    o Parent education: social media and growing up (Cathy willing to look into this)
  - Keep advisory: relationship critical
  - Tax man on CPR (great resource)
  - Francisco and GT options – what are they? Are they enough?
  - CSC voted to approve

2018-2019 Calendar Presentation and Approval Vote
  - Move late starts to Wed and middle of the month
  - Continue to work with McAuliffe International on early start
  - Consider 2nd week each month for late start
  - Keep January 31st
  - Post on website as draft
    o Note major changes and why

Open Question and Answer
  - No time for this

Closing and Review of Action Steps
  - CSC List Serve and contact
  - Master Schedule